
Special Coach Notes 
We are proud to announce that SKATE ASIA 2024 will be held at Aurora Ice Rink Taipei this year. 

In this respect of the Skate Asia 2024 in Taipei which is only a few months away, we bring together people from all-

around South-East Asia, China, middle east, USA and many more to celebrate our passion in ice skating and our unity 

in diversity. Therefore, we hope you MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW and encourage all of your skaters to attend! And do not 

forget to participate in ISIAsia Coaching Accreditation. 

Since we are expecting another popular Skate Asia Competition this year and to help ensure an accurate and easy 

entry process for your skaters, we wish all coaches to follow our instructions for easier processing of your skaters' 

entries and payments. Your cooperation and efficient help with this registration process will be GREATLY 

APPRECIATED!!  

NEW APPLICATION PROCEDURES!! 

We are introducing our NEW ONLINE competition application for all Skate Asia entries this year. Please use the 

following link and fill-in the entry information step by step. You can always check your membership number and 

expiry date on the ISIAsia website @ www.isiasia.org.  

Link for Skater and Coach application: www.ezregis.com 

Skater (for individual event entry) and coach (for team event entry) can register your personal account for competition 

application. Team event should only sign up by the respective coach. 

Both skater and coach will receive an e-mail notification after submitting the application. Please fill in the e-mail 

address correctly. Skater and coach can log in with your password again to make changes before the entry deadline, 

3rd June 2024. Entry info will be locked after entry deadline and double fees start to apply if additional entry is accepted. 

Rink administrator can e-mail to info@isiasia.org and request your password to administrate your skaters’ entry 

summary. Please wait for the confirmation e-mail for your team payment details. 

COACHING ACCREDITATION PROGRAM AND MEETINGS 

Please plan your travel and practice sessions so you can attend the REQUIRED COACH & JUDGE MEETING ON FRIDAY, 

AUGUST 2, 2024 (Time to be confirmed) 

ISIAsia proudly presents ISIAsia Coaching Accreditation at Skate Asia 2024. We encourage all coaches to participate 

in this program, as it will be conducted by World and Olympic Coach. If you wish to participate, please send email to 

info@isiasia.org. The ISIAsia Coaching Accreditation details (levels, and speakers) will be updated approximately in 

July 2024. 

OTHER NOTES 

All skaters in every event will receive a medal. All skaters not placing in 1st - 5th Place will receive a 6th Place medal. 

The competition schedule packet, ice time schedule & reservation can be downloaded through our official website 

www.skateasia2024.com in July 2024. 

Please be informed that there won’t be any printed program book for this competition. All competition information 

can be downloaded through official website 

If you have any additional questions regarding the general event organization, event entries, event schedule, event 

rules, or any other technical event details please e-mail to indywong@isiasia.org or alexyeung@auroraicerink.com.tw  

If you have any additional questions regarding your membership, the event entry payments, or other administrative 

details, please e-mail Queenie or Vanessa at info@isiasia.org  
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